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of Nebraska, where the corporation
has" been organized, and Its own'P. A-- Barrows, Correspondent
constitution ana s; mat om
members are raised, to a prohib tive
nw rat at thiir nrtient attained

estate. Mrs. Whelpley secured a
divorce four years ago on the
ground of cruelty. After leaving
Fremont Whelpley was heard from
in South America. He was sup-

posed to have been dead.

Table Rock Man Returns
Table Rock, Neb., Nov. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Dominie . Schimenti, the
well-know- n Italian-America- n of
this county, arrived in New York
from overseas October 28 on the
transport Amerika and was sent to
Camp Dix for discharge. Mr.
Schimenti will return to Pawnee
county.

age, and that the rates sought to be

suit against
great nebraska
Woodmen order

Seek to Enjoin Company
From Changing Its Char-

acter and Raising Its
Rates.

' Fremont, Neb., Nov, 8. (SpeciaU
Loren D. Whelpley, former Fre-
mont merchant, who ' disappeared
nine years ago; leaving his wife and
four daughters, was heard from at
Honolulu in a v cablegram received
by a local bank. Whepley's only sis-

ter, Mrs. Addie Beebe, died three
weeks ago and the cablegram re-

ferred to the administration of the

Special Committee
To Continue Probe

Of High Prices Here

Lincoln, Nov.
the meeting Friday of the legislative
committee appointed to look into
the matter of calling a special ses-

sion of the legislature to deal with
punishment of profiteers did not de-

velop sufficient interest on the part
of the public to warrant a call being
made, the committee is not going to
discontinue its efforts. Members
say they have just started in.

Remarks of some of the speakers
that "we couldn't do anything" does
not meet with the idea of the mem-
bers of the committee. In fact, it
rather spurs them op to redoubled
efforts. They do not believe that,
knowing that an evil exists, the pea.
pie of the state should throw up
their hands and let it continue to

CAPITOLS ARE

INSPECTED BY

NEBRASKA BODY

Governor McKelvie . Reports
on Conditions Found in

, Neighboring State

Buildings.

architect), 1896-190- 5r is a classic
domed structure of white Georgian
marble, occupying' an elevated site
of some 10 acres, situated in the
heart of St Paul, but without Ade-

quate setting, and with no proper
or dignified approaches.' In spite of
these drawbacks, it is a monument
of great impressiveness and one
whose influence has been clearly
marked on all our state buildings of
later date. It combines with
marked success the monumental and
practical requirements, the harmon-

izing of which has proved so diff-
icult a problem. In common, how-
ever, with all her sister states, Min-
nesota has failed to anticipate her
future growth and finds herself to-

day facing an outgrown capitol
building. How she will meet the sit

V

Every PIANOLA is a

Is King of All

Sewing
Machines

Seven Beautiful
Styles to Choose

From

put into ettcct arc nigner man wuk
of old-li- nt insurance companies. --

, Has 800.000 Members.
The effect of the new rate' laws

and plan of operation is to change
the association from a fraternal
benefit association to an old-lin-e

insurance company in violation of
the laws of Nebraska and its own
constitution. ,

The petition also states that the
membership in the defendant lodge
exceeds 800,000 persons, who will be
affected by this change and the re-

sults of this litigation.

Robbers Loot Farmers'
Union Store In Lindsay

'
Lindsay, Neb., Nov 8. (Special.)
Burglars broke into the Farmers'

Union store here and carried off all
the silks, most of the best shoes
and leather vests. The loss is esti-

mated at $2,000.
The loot was carried off in a car,

It is believed the robbers have some
convenient hiding place not far

Plaver "rU
Lincoln, Nov. 8. (Special.) Gov-rn- or

McKelvie returned today from Piano!uation remains to be seen. Let us
hope that nothing will be allowed exist. The committee has been find
to encroach on or disturb the monu- -

Nebraska City, Neb., Nov. 8.

(Special.) The most interesting
lawsuit, from ' many angles, x ever
started in Otoe county opened its
first chapter Friday afternoon, when
D. W. Livingston, counsel-in-chi- ef

for the plaintiffs, filed in' the dis-

trict court a petition in behalf of
Charles E. Fowler, George W. Parr,
John' S. Cllnkenbeard and William
F. Yowell, who sue for themselves
and all other persons similarly sit-

uated and similarly interested, as
plaintiffs, against the , sovereign
camp of the Woodmen of the
World, a fraternal beneficiary asso-
ciation, incorporated under the laws
of the state of Nebraska, as de-

fendant.
Notable Legal Talent.

The plaintiffs are represented by

mental character of her present
home, and that future generations

ing out some things in the past few
days and it believes that something
will be done before snow flies.

Members are looking forward
with a great deal of interest to the
meeting . called by Governor Mc-

Kelvie for November 25. They ex- -

But, remember, not every
player piano is a Pianola.
The Pianola is made by
the Aeolian Company only
and comes in Steinway,
Weber, Steck, Strouji,
Wheelock and Aeolian
Pianos. It has the Metro-styl- e,

Themodist and other
xclutiv Pianola feature.

may continue to be instructed and
impressed, as we have, by this state-
ly pile with its wealth of architec-
ture and its treasures of art. (Cost
of capitol, $4,500,000). ( fpect to get some ideas from that A Beautiful Cabinet

Style 73Wisconsin Capitol.
Wisconsin capitol cost $7,250,000

and was completed in 1915.
bince the beginning of time am Simple 'in construction, it is built to wear and

rve guarantee every Pianola. Call or miteD. W. Livingston of Nebraska City;bitious designers have essayed to
use the Greek cross as a plan on Wilkerson and Harnett, attorneys,

of Sedalia, Mo., and Wilfley, Mcln-tir- e,

Nordin and Nelson, attorneys
wnich to erect great architectural

meeting wmcn wm neip maienauy
in discovering some way to meet
the situation and solve it in a way
that will get results.

Bogus Whisky Swindlers,
Must Face Irate Farmers

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Jay Schmidt and J. L. Smith were

brought to Fremont from Lincoln
by Sheriff Condit on a charge of
having offered whisky to a number
of farmers with the understanding
that the checks were not to be

monuments. In the most recent ex-

ample, I'lhe state building at Madi

away.

Notable Wedding 'Takes
Place at West Point

West Point, Neb., Nov. 8. (Spe-

cial.) Wednesday Julius Bchling
and Miss Louise Daberkow were
married at Emanuel Lutheran
church. The attendants were Miss
Anna Behling and Willi&n Daker-ko-

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Behling and both
parties are members of prominent
families and early, settlers. They
will establish a home near Boemer.

Music 1$ Essential
son, wis., architects will recognize
the same limitations that have called rrTB .

of St. Louis, Mo.
The purpose of the suit is to en-

join the defendant and its officers
from putting into effect the new
rate, on January l,n 1920, that was

down an adverse verdict on former
examples. George B. Post & Sons

v Hear the Incomparable
Duo-A- rt

'
1807 Farnam St.

Omaha, Neb.adopted at the sovereign ; camp
meetinsr held in Chicago in July of

cashed until the goods were shipped1917. These rates are much higher.

of New York, the architects, must
content themselves with the thought
that they have given usnot only our
second highest, but one of our most
impressive domes, and withal a
stately and very beautiful building,
if they may not claim to have solved
the vexed question of a crucial plan.

the trip with the state capitol com-

mission, which inspected capitol
buildings in Missouri,! . Minnesota
and Wisconsin. The governor also
made an address before a joint

. meeting of the Kiwanis and adver-

tising clubs of St. Louis Thursday.
The capitol commission will not

hold a meeting until December 1,

which will be after the architects
have presented their plans for the
new building. Under the rules of
the board Nebraska architects are
given the first chance to draw plans.
From these plans a selection will
be made. Then the commission, if
not exactly satisfied, will call for
plans from outside the state.

Following is the report of the
governor on the different inspec-
tions made:

Missouri Capitol. '
"At the little river town of Jeffer-

son City there has come into being
a really great architectural move-

ment, which the Missouri state
house crushes almost to extinction
in the modest surroundings. It cer- -

tainly profits by the contrast,
phoenix-lik- e, it has arisen from the
ashes of a former capitol. One re-

grets, however, that the Phoenix
could not have better justi-
fied the parallel by flying a few feet
higher, for it certainly stands upon
a most depressed and depressing
ite. Of a beautiful, almost white

stone, a Missouri marble, it stands
the reincarnation of som stately
structure of old Rome One is
struck with the simplicity of the

' design and the scale of its every de-

tail. Profoundly impressive in its
unfinished state, we anticipate i with

' impatience the glory of its ultimate
completion.'

"It differs most from other state
buildings in the two fundamentals of
material simplicity tnej harmony of
scale.'

"Marble walls aiid, floors promise
much for its durability and perman-
ence, while they set the pace for a
dignified, chaste and ; restrained
scheme of decoration. It is ; to be
regretted that the furnishings of the
building were not entrusted to the
game wise guidance that led to its

. architectural accomplishment. So
far. Missouri has little to regret in

Une teels, on entering the building,
almost oppressed by the richness
and wealth of materials that recalls

The Popular Electricthe excess of splendor that has
called in question the good taste of
the library of congress at Washing
ton in this regard. A modest plat
of some 13 acres, without proper an
proaches or landscape development,
has added to the designers' difficul jotties, while the mediocrity of its
neighbors suggest the, poor relations
that are prone to gather about their
more fortunate kin. Like most
other states, Wisconsin has failed
to provide for growth, and so faces
radical changes and the possible loss
of many clever and beautiful details.
It is to be hopedr in whatever way A Beautiful Drop-Hea- d

Style 85RWill Be Launched Tomorrow (Monday) at 9 a. m. Sharpits capitol is to be altered, there shall
result a higher basement and more
thoughtful and modern mechanical
features, and that nothing shall be rJ Opermitted which might detract from
those distinguishing features that
have brought to Madison such a

the pre-gran- t of its capitol building
even in the making of provision

for future growth and in Jer me
chanical equipment there seems to
hivr hprn a. wise intelligence in

hoard of enthusiastic pilgrims ever
since the great dome of its new cap-
itol raised its majestic crown to
challenge public attention,

School Fund Benefits

by Death of Western Man
Lincoln, Nov. 8. (Special.)-Th- e

school fund pf the State will receive
an added amount of $2,425.34 from
'an. escheated estate coming to the
state from lands belonging to Fred-
erick W. Weise in Arthur and

counties.

. command. . Tracy & Swartwout of

The collection includes dresses for every occasion in

smart Fall and Winter Fashions which reveal the

highest technique oi the dressmaker's art-t-he

kind of dresses you will see worn by the
smartest dressed women at the fash-

ionable occasions

One hundred Sample Dresses from New York's
most exclusive dressmaker, which we secured at
an almost unbelievably low price, and 165 of the
finest Dresses from our regular stock, comprise
this rharvelous style collection.

Mew xoric were tne arcnuccis, nv
' inir won their aooointment in an im
. nortant- - competition held under

guidance of tne American Institute
Cof Architects of the more recent

American state houses viewed from
Weise died some time ago, leavingthe several ancles of utility, cost, Another Popular Model

Style 74R540 acres of land in these counties, dignity and beauty of design?' It
and a government bond for $1,000 oftakes no great stretch of the imagi-

nation to justify awarding first place.
to this - classic genius, whicn nas
brought such distinction to Jefferson

"City and Missouri, and such un
stinted credit to the distinguished
members of the caoitol commission.

the third Liberty loan. (The land
brought $1,425.34 when sold and
with the bond reverts to the state
because the're are no known heirs.

Mann Act Convict Escapes
From Nebraska County Jail

Lincoln, I Neb., Nov. 8. (Special
Telegram) Harry Jones of Indian-
apolis, convicted last week in fed

who are, responsible for the rttulu
"Missouri capitol, commencea ap-

proximately March 24, 1911. Con-

tract let for foundation of building
Aoril 21.' 1913. Contract for main

265 Women's and Misses9 Dresses
worth up to $125, Monday, onlynart of buildings November 18, 1913 eral court under the Mann act and

sentenced to the federal prison atFurnished for occupancy, July 1,

Leavenworth, Kan., for two years,
Friday with two other prisoners es

1917. Built practically all from local
stone, with exception of very little
for interior decoration',

'The capitol of Minnesota,' (Cane
Gilbert of the Woolworth building.

caped -- from the county jail. The
three took an automobile and have
not been caught.

Two Other Pretty
Models .

N
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Lutintrte sweet strain cfanoA
EMBROIDERED SATIN

DINNER DRESSES

ELEGANTLY BEADED
TRICOTINE DRESSES

BEADED POIRET
, TWILL DRESSES

EMBROIDERED
TRICOTINE DRESSES

PASTEL COLORED
AFTERNOON DRESSES

BEADED SATIN
DINNER DRESSES
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Today

EMBROIDERED CREPE
METEOR DRESSES

ELEGANT LACE
DINNER DRESSES

ARTISTICALLY BEADED
GEORGETTE DRESSES

ATTRACTIVE
COMBINATION DRESSES

EAR CREPE DRESSES

PLAIN & EMBROIDERED
. TRICOLETTE DRESSES

DAINTY TAFFETA
EVENING FROCKS

EMBROIDERED
GSORGETTE DRESSES

aonomy. you wuti
ftadin&ewncWu! .

m

Special Noticemwmm Sold on Easy Term

MICKEIS

Dresses purchased in this sale cannot be ex-

changed or returned No Eefunds No Phone

or Mail Orders EVERY SALE MUST BE

FINAL. '
We have provided & largely augmented staff
of experienced salespeople to insure prompt
and efficient service. The Dresses are so ar-

ranged that selection can be made with little

difficulty. You are advised to shop early.
Exclusive Fadictartntaioni

1311-13- 13 Rarndm Si.
Omaha .Nebraska

15th and Harney Sts.

Douglas 1973.


